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ping on Paradise
An environmentalist reports from the jungles of Belize

I~YALLEN HERSHKOWITZ
lanked by i~penetr~ble expansesof prImary rainforest,
tqe Sibun Riv:erbegins unseen,high in the MayaMountains
of Belize,asa complicatedwebof
tiny, rain-fed ribbons. As these
rivulets trickle down the range's
northeast slopes,they converge
and gather force, cutting deep
troughsin the forestfloor and funneling life-givingnutrientstoward
the main river channel.Here at its
sourcetheSibun is crystallineand
pure-and it stays that way for
most of its 90-odd miles, finally
emptying into the CaribbeanSea,
just southof BelizeCity.
TodayI am kayakingthe middle
reachesof the Sibun,heretranslucent green, with my friend and
guide, SharonMatola. In the last
few hours, she has shown me a
bare-throatedtigerheron,emerald
hummingbirds,thetracksof a tapir
(alsoknownasa "mountaincow"),
four-foot termite mounds,and a
bird calleda chachalaca.
Matolais a

Baltimore-born biologist who
cameto Belizenearlytwo ~ecad~s
agoto look aftersomenatIveammals on the setof a wildlife documentary. When funding for the
film dried up, so did her job. "I
askedthem what they weregoing
to do with the animals,"sheonce
told me."They said,'Feedthe small
onesto the big onesand shootthe
big ones:Canyoubelievethat?"
Thatdoomedmenagerie,
which
included a jaguarundi, an ocelot,
and peccaries,eventuallybecame
the Belize Zoo, which today receives40,000visitorsa year,includinS 15,000children.Matola,now a
citizenof Belize,is the zoo'sexecutive directorand an ardentconservationist. On a sandybeachin the
middle of the river,shepicksup an
armadillo shell and,handing it to
me for inspection,announcesthat
it is the remainsof a jaguar'sdinneroPerhapsmostimportantto my
time with Matola is this: When
thirst overtakes us, we dip our
mouthsin the Sibunto drink.
In another year, that may be
Dr. Allen Hershkowitzhas headed impossible.If Belize'sgovernment
NRDC'sNationalSolid WastePro- hasits way,the Sibun River basin
jectfortwelveyears.
He is theauthor will be home to the country's
of numerous books and articles largestlandfill, and thereforemost
about wastemanagementin Eu- of its trash,and evenits hazardous
rope,Japan,and the UnitedStates. waste. That is why I am here. A
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yearago,Matola called on NRDC
to investigate whether the proposed dump, named the Mile 27
Landfill, would be a problem. My
prognosis:If would be a very big
problem.And not just for the zoo,
whichis right nextto it. The Tropical Education Center, Belize's
leadingenvironmentaltraining facility, hasits drinking waterwell a
mere half mile from the landfill.
F.venworseis the fact that a dozen
villages use the Sibun daily for
drinking waterand fishing. These
villages have now formed their
own conservation
group,the Sibun
WatershedAssociation,to protect
the river's ecosystemagainstprojectslike the landfill. But the governmentis not easilyswayed.
In December,
the Mile 27Landfill cameone stepcloserto beinga
realitywhenBelize'sDepartmentof
Environmentvoted to acceptthe
landfill developer'sown "EnvironmentalImpactAssessment:'
a technical documentthatis supposedto!
evaluatethe project'senvironmental hazards.The developer,
a Canadian company called Stantec
International, Inc., produced the
mostflawedassessment
I haveever
read. For example,the document ~
actually states that the noxious i
odorsand carcinogenicgasesfrom ~
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the landfill will be scrubbed clean
by the surrounding vegetation-an
idea with no technica;!merit.
The government Ignored more
than forty pagesof analysiswe produced detailing why Stantec's report should be rejected. On the day
it was accepted,some 300 outraged
people took to the streets of Belmopan, Belize's capital, in protest.
The government told the demonstrators they were being "misled"
by the environmental community. I
wasn't exactly surprised by this official response.Three months earlier, an editorial in the government
news pa per called Matola and
NRDC staffers enemIes of the
state," because of our campaigns
against Mile 27 and another rash
project: a hydropower dam on the
. (see Sl.d eb ar ).e.
Upper Maca 1 RIver
More recently, the same paper
deemed us "international terrorists." On this peaceful paddle,
where my conversation with Matola centers around the miracles of
nature, the labels seemabsurd.
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acob Scherr,the indefatigabledirector ofNRDC's International
Program made our work in Be-
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monkeys,pacas,and myriad butterflies. There are4,000speciesof flowering pl~ts, inc~uding 250 or~hids;
520 specIesof bIrds; 130 specIesof
mammals, including 70 kinds of
bats; and 700 types of trees. Belize
claims the world's only jaguar preserve,and its coral reef stretchesfor
175miles-the longestin the Western Hemisphere.
What Belize doesn't have is a
way to deal with its garbage. Head
south on the Western Highway out
of Belize City, and after whiffs of
salty breezes, your nostrils will be
assaultedby another aroma: that of
,
the countr y s largest dum p.The.
Mile 3 Landfill (so named because
it is three miles from Belize City)
is a putrefying, swollen marsh of
garbage slop the size of two football fi Ids H ere,sharmg
."
spaceWith
bands of black vultures, are the
country's poorest citizens,who live
on top of the landfill in huts cobbled together from scrapwood and
cardboard Located farther from
"
.Fortis's
the crty-and also the public eye-
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as Belize's major dumping ground.
In 1998,the government of Belize named "mismanagement of
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BELIZECAMPAIGNUPDATE
NRDCactivistshave puncheda
hale.in plans ta c?nstructthe
Cha~llIoDam, which would flood
crucial Scarlettmacaw and
laguar ha bItat .In the M acaI R'Iver
Valley. After receivingsome
20,000 letters of protest, Duke
Energyof North Carolina, a ma!or potential backer of the Pr.olect' has sold a smaller dam It
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still IS
leaves
Fortis, Inc.,a multibillion-dollar
Canadian company that owns
Beliz7'sonly electrici~ utility:
pushing ahead to build Chalillo,
Belizeanallies are wag..
t ' ' d t .'
an In Iml a Ion campaign
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Massachusetts-sized
Belizeis part of
an ecologicallyrich sliceof our planet that conservation biologists refer
to asthe "Latitudinal Diversity Gradient." This means that Belize, 10-

mental problem. The Mile 27 landfill is a bad way to fix it. Landfills
release hundreds of carcinogenic
gasesand liquid chemicals,and con-i
trolling this toxic discharge means,

taminated liquids will "ultimately

Stantec
Jced the
lave ever
>(:ument ~
noxious i
sesfrom ~

cated on the Caribbean Sea eastof
Guatemala and south of Mexico,
boasts superior geography for supporting plants and wildlife. In addition to crocodiles and manatees,it
is home to margays,pumas, howler

first, controlling exactly what goes
in-but Mile 27 will get it all, including liquid solvents, pesticides,
oils, commercial waste,and most of
Belize's household trash. Furthermore, accordingto Stantec,anycon-

drain into the Sibun River:' That is
true. Layers of plastic liners with
leak-detection devices are a minimum requirement for environmentally sound landfill technology, but
Mile 27 is being designed without
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while u.S. and Canadianenvironmentalistsare st~pping up
the pressureon Fortis. NRDChas
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Gems. Keep up with the campaign and all the BioGemsby
visiting www.savebiogems.org.
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Projects
suchastheMile27 Landfilland
responded by demanding that StantheChalilloDamthreatentheecosystems tec explore alternative sites for the
ofBelize.
landfill. It also told Stantecto fix the
we saw large pools of water in the
quarry, clouded by suspended and
moving silt-evidence
that an
underground water systemwas filling them. If Mile 27 is built, that
groundwater will percolatethrough
a few thousand pounds of garbage
before pouring into the Sibun.
Even the World Bank's guidelines
on landfills, which are very lax,
state that they should not be locat,!
ed nea.r limestone, much less on
.top
of it.
~
The besthope for stopping Mile
27 lies with the Washington, D.C.even the most basic of these mea- basedInter-American Development
sures.Stantec saysBelizecannot af- Bank (IDB), a funding agencysimiford liners,an argument that doesn't lar to the World Bank, and the likesit well with the villagers whose wa- ly source of financing for the
ter will be poisoned.
project. It is exactlybecauseof proWorse, the Mile 27 site is a for- jects like this one that people took
mer quarry whose geology consists to the streetsof Seattle,Washington,
of limestone, karst, and marl-rock
D.C., and Geneva over the last year,
so porous that waste will ooze into
and that collective anger over heedthe Sibun as if through a sieve. I less globalization has made the
trekked to the site last spring with
agency more wary of projects that
the head of the Tropical Education are, by any reasonablemeasure,enCenter, Tony Garel. It was an utter- vironmental nightmares. Early last
ly rainless season, the worst year, NRDC's Jacob Scherr alerted
drought in twenty-four years, yet IDB to Mile 27'sproblems, and IDB
NRDC
",5IDINT

many technical problems in the
original Environmental Impact Assessment.But when Stantec turned
in its revised report-the one recently approved by Belize'senvironmental officials-it
had done
neither of thesethings. For now the
funding is on hold, and NRDC has
petitioned IDB to reject the project
permanently.
Back on the river, Matola and I
pull the kayak up into the brush
and climb onto a rock to watch the ~
water glide past toward the sea.She ~
points out shadows cast by the ~
canopy of cohune palms and bamboo, and spots a footpath at the
riverbank used by a village deeper
in the forest. Those villages are
what make Mile 27 so deplorable.
If developed, it will ruin the water
supply of thousands of local peopIe. As for Matola, the government
newspaper published an essayreminding her that sometimes peopIe who do this kind of work "get
killed." But when I ask her whether
shewould ever return to the United
States,she answerswithout hesitating. "What would I do there? This
is my home."
.
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